2005-2006 Award Winners

Top Age Group
Most Valuable Female: Kristan Kushlyk
Most Valuable Male: Luke Peddie
Most Improved Female: Kelly Delorme
Most Improved Male: Sam Dhar
Sportsmanship: Shannon Johnston
Dedication: Katrina Boisvert

Junior Age Group
Most Valuable Female: Berkley Nowlan
Most Valuable Male: Mackenzie Lubberding
Most Improved Female: Taylor Mothersell
Most Improved Male: Brandon Godley
Sportsmanship: Paige Kremer
Dedication: Grace Tworek

Olympian Way
Most Valuable Male – Taylor Picken
Most Valuable Female – Monica McDowell
Most Improved Male – Andrew McDowell
Most Improved Female – Shyla Golly
Sportsmanship – Annika Kamminga
Dedication – Stephanie Thomlinson